
SYMPTOMS
LIKE THESE

ELCHINC,
BAD BREATH,
BITTER TASTE,
BLOATING After Msala,
HEARTBURN,
BACKACHE,
HEADACHE,
DIZZINESS,
NERVOUS WEAKNESS,
LOW SPIRITS,

Indicate bed digestion, dltordertd

tystem tnd filling mtt of httlth.

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
l a poiltlvt tnd ijxedy curt, tt

clear the bod of polionoui MUf
ilont, cletatet the blood, aids dlfti-tlo- n,

ttrtnithens the kidneys, purifies

the bowtlt tnd Impart, renewed

tnergy ta body tnd train.

FRECKLES
POSITIVELY REMOVED.

With my Bclentltlo treatment. spe-
cially prepared for each Individual
case, I speedily mnove moth tail,
freckles, and perraansntly curt black-h- e

arte, large pores, pimples and all dis-
orders affeetlnr the akin, the scalp
and nervous system, at your home.
Consultation In person or by letter la
free and strictly confidential.

JOHN H. WOODBURY D. I.,
1U STATE ST cor. kwm, OHIOeOO.

Immediate and Lasting

mm
(HAHIANI WIHB

WORLD FAMOUS TONIC

Prevents Waste,
Aids Digestion,
Braces Body, Brain
and Nerves,

No other preparation has ever received so
many voluntary testimonials from promi-
nent poople as the world-faraou- a Marian!
Wine.
Bold by alt druggists. Refuse substitutes.

Marlanl & Co., 62 W. 16th at., New York,
publish a handsome book of Indorsement
of Emperora. Hmnrest. Princes. Cardinals.
Archbishops and other distinguished par-
sonages. It Is sent graU and postpaid to
tut wuo wruo tor u.

DR. McCREW (An 52)

SPECIALIST
In the treatment all farms ( DI-s-
aaea aad Disorders of Men Only, 26

rears' experience, IB years 1st Omaha.
VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE

A permanent cure guaranteed la less than
0 days, without outUng or pain.

STRiRTHRF SIS..!".!!" A"? i day.viii..i.i wiiuuui pin or ninarsnce
from buslnessKldney and bladder diseases.
VVDUIIICtnd all Blood Diseases curedOIIIIIMUby a treatment whloh la farmore satisfactory and successful than"Hot Springs" treatmant, and at leas than
half the cost. All breaking out and signs
et the disease disappear at once. A curs
that Is guaranteed for life.
nwrn nn nnn cases cured af nerveua
Uf til UiUUU debility, loss of vitality
and maniiuou, casnruiness. uieet ana su
unnatural weaknesses ot men.
Can, Guaranteed. Consultation Fret,

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mall. P. O. Box Ttt

Office ove 216 south 14th street setweea
Farnam and Douglas Bta. OMAHA. Ntt.

fa

Belort

2

NO OUItsT. NO PAY,
JOtl ll.Tl But.,,

orcau, lost powar er wtakenln
drain,, our Vacuum Organ ItoMloper
will mtor you wlUtent dnice er
electricity I Stricture aad Varicocele

eared la 1 ta 4 weeks iKraianentlr sot one failure i not
onareluroedi enactlmmadleui ae
cu.u. rrauai write ror rrae partic-
ular. Mat eealod la Plain eueeluM.

VOCaUr-pilaNC- l CO. Ill Tint Ilk.. Mliauelie, las.

VARICOCELE
A safe, painless, per.
intnentcurecuaraa- -

) ohv"o"vo. itu muney accoptea uniu pa
tlcnt Is well. Comultatlon and BooM ft,, by mall
orQV.S,cei3Yri1.0 ,0 P'UTon o. at. com.

wax vyn,uM aMVIhSuaSlal UITT, MO.

WEAKMEN
MADE STRONG

nn innnio improved
Un. LUDD O COMPOUND

DAM I AN A WAFERS
t'DRM I.AIST 31 AN MOtTa. MKHVeVS

Biaii.iTT. luiiau r TSIITH.
Makes Manly Men. Vrtet see. a box, boxes
l.i raL aionty rertimteil 'not elijferiorr. Vynuat

on receipt of.prlee. Samples fre. Address
Tears'Contlnuous Practise

Dr.H.W.LODB Ban N.iBtk .t.riuia.ra
Bold, by Sherman McConnell Drug C ,

f. W. Cor, Wig n4 Codas Bts., Omaha,

FIRST IS LAST, LAST FIRST

Ignii Beats MargUMiU Hapnan at DtlBir aihn8 Dallas, t,r. m. (Her- -

rare

KINLOCH ALSO SEES SOME FAST RUNNING

Finishes Are the Moat Spirited Seen
There Thla Senaon, Three of

Them Being Won by
Note.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 24. Bettors were badly
dumped at Delmar, four outsiders
winning brackets and La Mascotta being

the only favorite to score. There was a
huge upset In tho fifth event. Marguerite
Hagcman was backed oft tbo boards In
most of the books, but sho failed to make
good, coming In a bod last. The victor
turned up In Ignis, the longest-price- d horse
In the rucc, who got on even terms with
Uterp, the prohibitive favorite, at the six-

teenth pole and beat him a neck In a drlv
lug finish. Track very heavy, ilesulta:

First race, six and a half furlongs, sell-
ing: La Mnscotta won, Gratia second, Kills
third. Time: 1:28.

Second race, one mile, nelllnc: l'hosnhorus
won, llurnett's Walknwny second, Thalia
Ulack third. Time: um.

Third race, six furlongs, selling: Wis-sonln- o

won. Colonial Girl second, Sambo
third. Time: l.is.

Fourth rncc. s x mid a half furlongs, sell
ing: Santa Ventura won. Staff second,
Grantor third. Time: I:i5t4.

Fifth race, seven furlonas. set Ins: ignis
won, Uterp second, Tho Wag third. Time:
1:32?;.

Hixtn race, one mue and an eignin, sail-
ing: outburst won, TIckful second, Hound
Turn third. Time: 1:65.

At Klnloch.
Tho racing at Klnloch was charac

terized by the most spirited finishes seen
nn tlm trnck this season. The first thrco
events on tho curd were won by a nose.
Two favorites, two second cnoiccs ami un
outsider were llrat past the Judges. Track
fast. Ilesulta:

First rnco, six furlongs: rtitty u won,
Mcrlda second, Eva's Darling third. Tlmo:

Second race, five and a half furlongs:
.Llttlo Scout won, The Four Hundred sec-
ond. Itavensbury third. Time: 1:09.

Third race, seven furlongs: Hylo won,
Chorus Hoy second, Siren Song third. Time:
1130- -

Fourth race, six furlongs: neuron won,
(Fireside second. Boundlce third. Time:
1:16.

Fifth race, six furlonirs: Mvra won. Hod
Scotch second, Glove third. Time: 1:1GV.

At Hawthorne.
CHICAQO. Aug. kcr Wlnkflold't

well judged rldo on If You Dare caused tho
defeat of Educate, tho prohibitive favorlto,
in tno second race at iiawmornr luuuy.
rinrmlov. who hiul the mount on Educate.
showed bad management by racing the filly
on ner tect in me nrsi live luriongs. as a
result of veaterdav's rain the track today
was a quagmire and horses and riders wero
covered with mud at the finishes. Ilesulta:

First race, flvo and a half ruriongs: uur-ne- tt

Wallaco won, Dlgby Hell second, Huz- -
zah third. Time: i:it.Second race, six furlongs: if xou uaro
won, Educate second, urai tnira. unic;

. .
Third race, one mue ana a nan, purse:

Strungest won, Dan Cupid second, Oxnard
third. Tlmei 2:D3.

Fourth race, six and a naif luriongs. sell
ing: Prairie Dog won, Sortie second, St.
Bluff third. Time: 1:29V..

Fifth race, six luriongs: Amarante won,
Harry Wilson second, Miracle II third.
Time: i:V4.

Hlxth race, one mllo nnd seventy yards:
l.lttlo Duchess II won. George Leo second.
SCack Phelps third. Time: 1:66U.

At Fort Krle.
FORT ERIE. Ont., Aug. 24. Track fast,

weather showery. Results:
First race, six luriongs; jnapin won,

Veronica second, Choval Dor third.
Time: l:15t;.

Second race, six lunones: jonnny urown
won. Samlvel second. Too Gallant third.
Time: l:trV4. ..

Third racu. one mile: obstinate Bimon
won. All saints second, cnapoaqua tnira.
Time: 1:41. . .

Fourth .ace. four turiongs: uovie-- a com
moner won, wire in second. Kirn Living-
ston third. Time: 0:49.

Fifth race, six furlongs: competitor won,
Tyrba second, Maggie w third. Time:

UsMtt.
Blxtn race, six anu onc-na- ir luriongs:

Edith Q won, Spry second, Foneda third.
Time: 1:21.

At Windsor.
DETROIT, Aug. 24. Weather cloudy

and track ment will to a Bfts and believes that
First race, selllnsr. six furlongs: Golden

Harvest won, Prince Ester second, Vltura
third. Time: 1:17.

Second race, selling, five furlongs: Last
Knleht won. Balm of Qllcad second. All
Gray third. Time: 1:03.

Third race, six luriongs: veima uiarK
aamv I 'h n r 11 a f 1 llflon ooiirtnil Tha I ( An w

third. Time: l:Mi.
.Fourth race, selling, one mile and a quar

ter: John McGirk won. Prince Zcno second,
Tony Ltcaizi tnird. Time: z:iu.

Fifth race, selling, six rurioncs: itotter- -
dam won, Ruth Parks second. Loval Prince
third. Time: 1:19.

sixth rncc. lour ruriongs: raiius won.
Pino Knight second. Six Bits third. Tlmo:
0:&o. ....Seventh race, declared on on account ot
storm.

At Saratoga.
SARATOGA, N. Y., Aug. 24. The stake

feature today was the Amsterdam, a selling
Slate for and upward.

was favorite at 10 to 2, but he was
forced to lower nis colors to First Whip,
who him In the run the will con

The mile nnd a handicap fur-
nished n lively contost. Six started. The

Gay Boy, made the paco for
Blx furlongs, whero The Amazon went to
the front to be passed in the turn by Ham-
mock and Latson. a close finish resulting
In tho latter gaining the decision by a head,
wnue uay uoy was oniy a tengtn awuy.
Results:

First race, five furlongs: Rose Plume
won. Emma A M second. Woden third.
Time: 1:03

Second race, one mllo and a furlonar.
handicap: Labon won. Hummock second.
Gay Boy third. Time: 1:56.

Third race, one mile and seventy vardv
selling: First Whip won. Carbuncle second,
Mnlster third. Time: i:ot-5- .

Fourth race, seven ruriongs: Guess Work
won. Colonel paucntlne second, Lizzie A
third. Time: 1:29

Fifth race, five furlongs:
Cornwall second, Batyah
1:01

Femsolo won,
third. Time:

EASY HEATS FOR B0RALMA

Union Gelding is Little Crowded by
The Monk. Kingmond and

Toggles.

READVILLE. Mats.. Aug. 24. With five
events on tho card nnd every one cleared
up uru.nu uircuit ween camo to a close
this evening. The races, with the excep-
tion of that for the Nononspt stake, went
In straight heats. Tho Neponsct stakubrought out the 2:10 class pacers, Including
Hnhlnx S. tho .New York seldlnir. who win
tho victor, and Fred 8. Wedgewood, another
Now York pacer, who set the talent talking
by marching away with tho first two heats.
j lo u in not noiq nowever, out urouo
badly In tne tnird heat and was distanced
bv tho Judges In the fourth, it was easy
for Sphinx S tn those two heats and also In
tne last.Perhaps tho chief Interest of tho After
noon was attached to what Boralma might
do in tne i:vs class trot for a purse of
12,500. The Lawson gelding did nothing
wonderful, but equalled his record time of
2:07U and won with case from Tho Monk,
Kingmond anu Toggles, iioraima won mo
polo In thq first heat and remained tn pos-
session all round. Kingmond tried to glva
him a race and stayed with htm until the
three-quarter- s, when, being at Roralm.Va
sulky wheel, he lost his feet. Then Tho
Monk proceeded to give Boralma u brujh,
nut never goi witnin n icngwi in nun.

In tho second heat Boralma at the start
was several feet behind his comrades. He

nnn went Into tho lead and was only
pushed In the homestretch, when The Monk
camo up as i,r us uummm a ouauitj ub
they went under the wire.

f or a geiaing wno nau ine iieia hktw.hi
him Pug did not show practical apprecia-
tion of the honor gtven him In the 2:16 class
trot. Maurlne won tho event In three
straight heats. In the 2:19 class pace Ter-
race Queen gave a creditable performance,
coverlna the mile In 2:lli. Thla was in her
second heat. The 2:11 etnas nace was a hot
one In each heat. Renhen s leadlns. with
always, a big gap between him and Miss
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Friday at Providence Cresceua would at-
tempt to lower tho world's record. Ilesults:

2:10 class, pacing, the Neponset atakes,
valje S3.WU:
ilnhlnx H. rh. a.. flnhlnx-WI- n-

nlA M liv tamnram fHrwnrt... 9 7 111
Sonhla. b, m. (Llndsley) 12
The Bishop, 1). g. (Berry)...... 6
Dlavolo, br, g. tU'Neli) 2
Balmy u, d. m. (Turner) 11
Amtilator, 1). h. (Bass) 4

Norvln U, br g. (Qlllles) 10
uctonica, d. n. (.Marin; 7
Itunn, b. m. (Carpenter) 13 10 12

Carllnc, h. g. (Golden) 8

11
6

10
3
4
6

Fred wedgewood, r. h.
(Noble! 1 1 11 ds

8 11

Early Bird Junior, br. g.
(Knapp) 6 dt

Hal McEwan, ch. g. (Garth)., ds
Roy Direct, blk. h. (Cecil) ds

Time: 2:0S;, 2:iot', 2:0W4, 2:104. 2:10U.
2:09 class, trotting, purse S2.5O0:

Boralma, ch. g., Boreal-Earlm- a, by
Earl (Gatcom) 1 1

The Monk, b. g. (Noble) 2 2
Kingmond, b. g. (Marsh) 3 3
Toggles, br g. (Clark) 4 4

Time: 2:05H, 2:07Vi.
2:16 class, trotting, nurso 11.000:

Maurlne, b. m., Hinder Wllkea- -
Sally II, by Lever (Turner) IllBelle Curry, ch. m. (Marsh) 2 2 8

Sybil H, ch. m. (Spear) 4 7 2
Free Silver, b. h. (McHenry) 7 4 3
Marlon Wilkes, b. m. (Titer) 3 9 6
I'ug, g. g. (Barnes) 9 3 7
Irene, br. m. (Kane) t 6 8 4

Hurllngton Hoy, ch. g. (Ames) 6 8 6
J E C, b. g. (O'Nell) 10 6 10
Pirate, b. g. (Brndyl 8 10 9

Time: 2:13. 2:1&H. 2:14i.
2:19 class, pacing, purse (1,000:

Terraco Queen, br. m., Valpoa-I.ad- v

Randall, by Mambrlno Swlgert (Shaf
fer) 1 1

Orln B, b. g. (Hudson) 2 3
Illasa. b. c. (Kennedy) 7

Tommv Mc. b. e. (McCarthy) 3 4

Thornway, b. h. (McHenry) 4 6
Ilex. ch. g. (Hyde) 5 S

Ralph It, b. g. (Paige) 6 7
Annlo B, ch. m. (Tyson) ds
Burnham, b. g. (Brcnnan) ds

Time: z:u, 2:11.
2:11 class, pacing, purse 11.000:

Reuben S, b. g., Btratford-untrace- d

(Rank) 1 1
Miss Gertrude, b. m. (Hudson) 2 2
Carmellta, b. in. (McMahon) 3 3
Maude Emperor, ch. m. (Spear) ds

Time: 2:12VJ. 2:12.
At linlesbnrar.

OALESBURG, III., Aug. 23. This was the
closing day of tho trotting meeting. The
track was fast and tho crowd large. Re-
sults:

Trotting, 2:20 clasa: Tonso won, Rasp
second, Jean third. Time: 2:16, 2:194. 2:1"?.
2:144. Eleven starters.

Trotting, z:3u class: uonmo Mcuregor
won, Daisy Sheldon second, Glen Mont
third. Time: 2:11, 2:114, 2:114. 2:1411. 2:12.
Twelve starters.

Trotting, 2:17 class: Sunbeam won, Dor-
othy Raymond second. Constant third.
Time: 2:144, 2:124. 2:134, 2:124. Four

AUSTIN AND YOUNG TO MEET

Older Players to Contest the Final
at Singles in the O, A. A.

Tonrney.

Notwithstanding the handicap Imposed
on the older players they both mannged to
win their respective matches last night In
tho semi-final- s and the finals In the tennla
singles at tho Omaha,Amateur Athletic as-

sociation once moro rest between Austin
and Young.

The first match to bo played was that of
Potter (receive 15) and Austin (owe 30), and
whllo the younger player put up a plucky
fight Austin's greater experience finally
won him tho match, 6.

Meanwhile Young (owe IS) seemed to
havo no trouble In winning tho first sot
from Henry Clarke (receive 15), In the
second set Clarke daved a most careful
placing game and by his superior lobbing
and passing his opponent at the net won
by tho score of 6--3. The third set went to
Young, 2 on account of Clarko sending
too many balls out of court. With a little
more practice Clarko will make a dan-
gerous opponent for any of the older play-
ers, and had he kept up the steadiness
that characterized his playing In tho sec-
ond Bet tho match would have been his.

Tho finals will take place at 6 o'clock
this afternoon and should be very even,
considering the handicap Austin allows
Young. Immediately following this match
tho piellmlnary round In ther doubles will
be played by the following teams: Aus-
tin and Clarke (owo 15) against Potter and
Martin (scratch); Young and Caldwell (owe
30)yagalnst Tuber and Pollard (scratch).

NEW MASTER OF THE LINKS.

Raymond nnssel of Detroit Pots Ills
Way to Eminence nt

CHICAGO. Aug. 21. The honor" In the
western amateur golf championship tourna- -

of Detroit Raymond Russel, a young
player who halls from that city, upset all
calculations at Mldiotnian mis niiernuuu
by defeating W. Holablrd, Jr.. the ldot of
Glenvlcw, by 3 up 1 to play. In the second
round of the match play for tho champ.on-Rhl- n

run. ThriA Hhlpaeo men. Fred Hamlin,
Phelns n. Hoyt and B. Smith, are all that
stand between Russel and the champion-
ship.

In thn spml-flna- ls tomorrow mornlnc Rus
sel Is paired with B. Smith of Onwentsla
and If the Detroltor shall keep up the game
hp has heen nlavlnir throughout the tourna
ment ho should land In the finals In the
afternoon and fight It out with either Ham-
lin or Hovt of OnwcntBla.

Next to tho defeat of Holablrd, the great-
est surprise of the dny was the poor show-
ing made by Will Waller, who won the
championship last year. Waller'a poor work
put him In the third sixteen, whero It was
conceded by everybody he would carry oft
first nonors, dui ne was piayea to a stand-
still todav bv B. F. Carnenter of Washing
ton Park. Louis Allls and L. T. Boyd of
Milwaukee aro In the semi-fina- ls for the

out-guag- down I ernnd run and the third cud be

me

out,

tested for by Thayer McMillln ot Detroit
and three Chicago men.

ATTELL STAYS TEN ROUNDS

Diminutive Delegate from 'Frisco
Manages to Slake it a Draw

with George Dixon.

DENVER, Colo., Aug. 24. George Dixon
and Abe Attoll of San Francisco fought
ten rounds to a druw at Coliseum hall hero
(ni.li.ht TTn tn ih. tnt rnimrl thn fleht Vflfl

nn nnd when thev did neither had. the ad
vantage. In the tenth, however, they went
at each other with a vengeance, and In
this round Dixon appeared tn land two
blows to Attell's one, usually on the face
and head. Several jninchcs on the Jaw
staggered tho llttlo Callfornlan. The only
knockdown occurred about a after
the first round, when Attell was tumbled
over from a straignt rignt to tne jaw.

Thn nroilmlnnrv was between Philadel
phia Tommy ityun anu juo uuuun, cuioreo.
of California, uouon was irarruuy pun-
ished for ten rounds, but stood up well
under It and the referee called tho bout
a draw.

CHICAGO CRICKETERS ARE IT

Wanderers Become Champions, with
Manitoba Second, Minnesota Third

and St. Louis Last.

CHICAGO, Aug. 24. The Northwestern
Cricket association championship was won
today by the Wanderers of Chicago, who
defeated Manitoba by S3 runs In the last
game of tho tournament. Tho score: First
Innings Wanderers, 97: Manitoba, 39. Sec-
ond Innings Wanderers, 98, for seven
wickets. Tho game was called while

was at bat on account of darkness.
Manitoba gets second place, having won

two games and lost one. Minnesota comes
third with one game won nnd three lost.
St. Louis tnkes last nlnrn with rnlir irntrin
lost. An oxhlbltlon game will bo played to-
morrow between tho best players picked
from American teams and Mnnltoba.

Takes Another from Albion.
ST. EDWARD, Nob., Aug. 24. (Special

Tclcgram.)-S- t. Edward again defeated
Albion In a game of base ball here tod.iy,
13 to 4. Thn feature of the enmn vi. tha
excellent catching of Martin, who also made
several nomi runs, naileries: at. Edward.Nunaly and Martin: Albion. Lwi nr.ri
Durt. Struck out: By Nunaly, 11; by Lewis,
9. Umpire: O. II.

Winners Score Nineteen Runs.
HEBRON, Neb., Aug. 24. (Special.) The

Hebron and Davenport base ball
teams .met yesterday, the game
19 to 7 In favor of Davenport. J. C. Marsh

the u moire. Batteries: Davenport.

named. was announced that on next 1 tor both tecr and many errors were mado.

HARAHAN FOR BAYS' tLACE

Illinois Cintrtl Official Hay Go to ikt
Boitkin Paoifio.

HARRIMAN PEOfLE CABLE HIM AN OFFER

Take Steps to Reach Him aa Soon as
Present President Makes Tender

of Ilia Farewell Ree

CHICAGO. Aug. 24. The Record-Heral- d

tomorrow will say: It la reported that
J. T. Harahan, second vice president of the
Illinois Central system, has been offered
the presidency of the Southern com-
pany, succeeding C. M. Hays, resigned. Mr.
Harahan Is In Europe In the interests of an
increased trafflo between the ports of the
continent and-Ne- Orleans. It Is said that

soon as Mr. Hays' resignation was prac
tically accepted by the Harrlman people
the Southern Pacific office was offered Mr.
Harahan by cablegram. Color Is given the
report that he will succeed Hays by the
fact that tho Illinois Central and Southern
Pacific roads are both properties of the
Harrlman syndicate.

FEVER, MOSQUITOES, POISON

They Are Experimenting vrlth Them
Conjunctively at Havana In

Interest of Science.

HAVANA, Aug. 24. A nonimmune has
been Inoculated with the serum which Dr,
Caldas, the Brazilian expert, alleges to
bo preventive against yellow fever, and
has been bitten by two Infected mosquttos,
The period Inoculation Is from four to
five days.

Major Havard, the chief surgeon, discuss
lng the Caldas aad other experiments, says
that the yellow fever commission and him
self have carefully considered the question
of applying infected mosqultos to non
lmmunes and have reached tho conclusion
that In view of all the circumstances, tho
fact that persons voluntarily undergo the
experiments and the Importance of the
matter from a scientific point of view, tho
experiments are Justifiable.

NEW PRESIDENT SELECTED

Trustees of Northwestern University
Think They Have

Man in Dr. Dashford.

CHICAGO, Aug. 24. Rev. Dr. James
Whltford Dashford. president of the Ohio
Wesleyan university, has been chosen pres
Ident of Northwestern university, and will
bo offered tho position tomorrow, when he
arrives at Chicago from California. Intl-ma- to

friends of Dr. Dashford say he will
undoubtedly tho offer.

In making tho choice the committee of
seven has closed one of the hardest cam
patgns ever fought in untvereity affairs. Tho
selection of Dr. Bashford, It Is believed,
will close the breach which has existed be
tween the various factions since June, 1900,
when Dr. Henry Wade Rogers, who had
filled the position for ten years, resigned.
His resignation Is said to have been due to
the relentless opposition to him from an op-

posing faction among tho

GUERRILLAS TO HAVE MEETING- -

Will Be Attended by Frank James
and Others Meanwhile Kansas

Wants Raid Money Back.

KANSAS CITY. Mo'., Aug. 24 Sfte Audi
tor Cole Kansas will undertake to col-

lect from the federal government 1500,000
'which the state has paid on account of raid.
claims. Since 1887 tno atate legislature
has been making appropriations from time
to time to pay these claims with the under-
standing and expectation that the general
government would refund. Last winter
the legislature made the final appropriation.
Auditor Cole will enlist the aid of the Kan- -

siow at Windsor today. Results: probably go representative delegation congress

furlong

mlnuto

Chi-
cago

Flory.

It

Pacific

of

accept

of

by pushing the matter he will succeed in a
single session of congress.

The annual reunion of Quantrell's guer-

rillas will bo held at Blue Springs, Mo.,
September 14. There are elghty-sl- x sur-

vivors, the best knows of whom Is Frank
James,

NINE BATTERIES ORDERED

War Acta on Snggestlon
of Randolph in Disposing of

Artillery Increase.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. Acting Secre-tar- y

ot War Sangor, upon the recommenda-
tion of Colonel Randolph, chief ot artillery,
has directed that the last lacrease of artil-
lery be organized Into nine batteries of
field artillery, their stations, numbcrn and
commanding officers to be as follows:

Battery Twenty-tw- o, Fort Douglas, Utah,
Captain A. Cronkhlte; Battery

Fort Ethan Allen, Vt., Captain John
Conklln; Battery Twenty-fou- r, the Trc-sldl- o,

San Francisco, Captain J. D. White;
Battery Twenty-fiv- e, Manila, Captain

We Sell

oSW.VthTM

HALF PRICE

I

Satisfactory

Department

Twenty-thre- e,

16th and Chicago
Streets.

Mail Orders Filled.

Balduff's lei Crea- m-

Don't dlBuppolnt your guests when
you give dinner or luncheon or
picnic party or nny social affair, don't
disappoint guesta by serving In-

ferior cream. people expect Bal-

duff's cream because know
Is the standard of excellence crearfr
mndo by Hnldult Is delicious In every
sense of the word as It is made of
everything that tends to make It de-

licious. Then ho puts It In those
llttlo barrels which keep houra
three fine flavors In barrel,

W. S. Balduft
1B20 Ffturttatm St.

We

Charles O. Woodward; Battery Twenty-si- x,

Vancouver barracks, Wash., Captain H. L.
Hawthorne: Battery Tweaty-sove- Wash-
ington barracks, D. C, Captain J. E. Mao-Maho-n;

Battery Twenty-eigh- t, Jefferson
barracks, Mo., Captain C. T. Mencher; Bat-
tery Twenjy-nln- e, Fort Ethan Allen, Vt.,
Captain E. E. Qaylej Battery Thirty. Fort
Wallaway, Wash.. Captain E. F. McGlachln.

These batteries will be formed out of
several old batteries and the newly en-

listed men the artillery corps. On ac-

count of the promotion of Major J. M. K.
artillery to be lieutenant colo

nel, Major Thomas R. Adams of the same
corps Is detailed to the laspector gen-
eral's department.

In connection with tho organization for
field artillery General Chaffee has cabled a
recommendation that the Fourteenth bat-
tery of field artillery now stationed at
Manila, be organized as a mountain bat-
tery, and the acting secretary and chief
of artillery have approved thla recommenda
tion with the modification of dividing the
Fourteenth battery Into two mountain bat
teries. They be equipped for service
In the Philippines.

Chaffee's Casnallty Mst.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 24. General Chaf

fee reports by mall tho followldg casualties
In tho Philippines.

la engagement at Samar, June 23, 1901

Edward E. Downs, first lieutenant First
Infantry, killed In action; Harry Wilson,
First Infantry, killed In action; Gust Fran-ka- n,

acting hospital .steward, elbow, mod
erate; Edward Wllken, Company II, First
Infantry, chest, severe.

In engagement at Slier, June 19 Albert
C. Krausc, Company I, Nineteenth Infantry,
killed In action.

In engagement at Llntogo, Mindanao, June
18 Charles W. Fischer, sergeant. Company
D, Twenty-secon- d Infantry, thigh, slight.

In engagement at Loboo, Luzon, June 20
Gotfrlend Hug, Twenty-sevent- h coast ar-
tillery, slight, John A. Browne, sergeant
Thirty-sixt- h coast artllley, chest, severe.

to Ilecome Modern.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. Tbo progress

of communication wlthtfl Greece nt present
Is marked and promises in the near future
to bring conveniences of travel to a lovel
with those of any country In Europe, says
Consul Jackson at Patras, Greece, In a
report to the State department. The consul
thinks tho system of railways contemplated
will be similar to thoso In general use In
Franco and Italy.

WILL BURN ALL THEY SEND

United States Smokers Keep Up De-

mand that Sets Cubans' Fears
at Rest.

HAVANA, Aug. 24. Custav Bock, In the
courso of report to the Cigar Manufacturers'
union regarding tho outlook of the cigar
and tobacco Industry, expresses the opinion
that there Is no danger to bo apprehended
from American competition so far as Cuban

aro concerned. Ho takes tho ground
that, even If Cuba sent all Us cigars to
the United States and produced 200,000.000
last year, this could not seriously affect
the American producers and manufacturers,
who sold 5,600,000,000 cigars in the United
States. Even it Cuba wero to more than
doublo Its present and to send all
to the United States, this would not change
the situation.

Mr. Bock points out also that the to
bacco soil In Cuba la limited and that the
American grower baa the advantage of the
Cuban grower. In view of the fact that
the cost of production of tobacco is greater
In Cuba than In the United States.

ATTACKS WOODMEN OF WORLD

Law Firm of Topeka Asks Insurance
Superintendent to Stop Kansas

Business.

TOPEKA, Kan., Aug. 24. (Special Tele- -
gram.) Attorneys Vance and Campbell ot
Topoka, representing E. R. Brown of this
city, ask that W. V. Church, Insurance
superintendent, begin proceedings to drive
the Woodmen of the World Accident associ-
ation of Omaha, out of business In Kansas.
They' claim that Brown some time ago ob
tained Judgment In the lower court against
the association for Injuries be received In
an accident and that tho association has
neither paid the Judgment nor taken an ap-

peal. The stato law provides that If a com-
pany falls to pay a Judgment or take an
appeal within sixty days, the Insurance
commissioner can bring proceedings to
torco It out ot business, and this Is what
the Topeka attorneys want done.

Samples of Ninety Tribes.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 24. A mooting on the

nnthropology of the Louisiana Purchase
exposition was held today, at which Profs,
wf J. McGee and W. N. Holmes of the
Smithsonian Institution wero present. After
some discussion of the matter. It was de-

cided to recommend to the executive com-
mittee a plan for comprehensive ethno-
logic display to tako In nbout ninety tribes
from all parts of the earth, Including repre-
sentatives of tho American Indiana and
natives of the Islands.

Fort podge Wins from Sioux Falls.
FORT DODGE. Ia., Aug. 24 (Special Tel-

egram.) Fort Dodge defeated Sioux Fal's
today In an Interesting baso ball contest,
3 to Thompson, for Fort Dodge, struck
out fifteen men. Batteries: Fort Dodge,
Thompson arid Drlell; Sioux Falls, Part-
ridge and Blanford.

BLANKE'S FAMOUS FAUST BLEND,
the finest Coffee in the world.

wilkie & Mitchell, 40th and Farnam Streets,

Maroons
ending

trustees.

Omaha, Nebr., Phone 1420.

on "odd" garments in fine underwear some that sold as high as S3 per suit,
now half price. Come quick If you want a snap moatly large sizes. All our
fancy colored underwear that sold as high aa SI, at 25c and 35c per garment.
See our south window, It will pay you.

n a

your
Most

Ico they It

up
for

a quart 40c.

Sell

for

Davis, corps,

will

Greeks

cigars

output

a

2.

KELLEY & HEYDEN

A
IB ON

They make shirts.

BLANKE'S FAUST
the finest Coffee in the world.

Gertrude, and always a gap between the Brlttenham and Beaver; Hebron, Flowers Omaha Tea & Coffee Co.. 1407 Douglas Street
ware and Carmellta. The money goes as land Elder nnd O'Brien. It was an oft day I

BO

FAMOUS BLEND,

I

jOmahaj Nebr., Phone 161.

Millions

OFMOTHERS
USE CimCURA SOAP, assisted by Cuticura. Ointment, the
great skin cure, for preserving-- , purifying', and beautifying- - the
skin of infants and children, for rashes, itching?, and chafing--,

for cleansing: the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the
stopping of falling- - hair, for softening-- , whitening-- , and soothing
red, rough, and sore hands, and for all the purposes of the
toilet, bath, and nursery Millions of Women use Cuticura Soap
in the form of baths for annoying irritations, inflammations,
and excoriations, for too free or offensive perspiration, in the form
of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanative, anti-
septic purposes which readily suggest themselves to women
especially mothers. No amount of persuasion can induce those
who have once used these great skin purifiers and beautifiers to
use any others, especially "for preserving-- and purifying- - the skin
scalp, and hair of infants and children. Cuticura Soap combines
delicate emollient properties derived from Cuticura, the great skin
cure, with the purest of cleansing-- ingredients and the most re-

freshing- of flower odours No other medicated soap is to be com-

pared with it for preserving', purifying, and beautifying' the skins
scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap,
however expensive, is to be compared with it for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP
At ONE PRICE, the BEST skin and complexion soap and the
BEST toilet and baby soap in the world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Kvery Humour

Oticura
uoniuunr 01 ucticuka soap, to ciesnee ine sun or crusts aaa
scales and soften the thickened cuticle; Cuticura Ointment, to
Instantly allay Itching, and Irritation, and tooths
and heal ; and Cuticora to cool and cleanse the blood.a binole bet is oiten sunicient 10 cure ine most torturing, aitTHE SET flcnrlne'.ltehinir. burnlne. and sealv akin, acaln and blood hnmnnra.

with lott of hair, when allelse falls. Sold throughout the world. British Depot: F. New.
bzst 80KS.Jf.28, Chartexhooso London, S. O.
Solo Props Boston, U. 0. A--

Watch
Copley's
Windows

Are you contemplating buying a watch
or diamond before January 1st. It so, why
not go to THE JEWELER.
215 S. 16th now and select It and pay a

LITTLE each week. By the time you want
it, IT IS PAID FOR. S1.00 each week
till January 1st will buy an elegant
watch. 2.00 each week will buy a beauti-
ful diamond, and YOU DO NOT MISS THE
MONEY. Copley will be pleased to spend
as much time with you as you can spare,
and show you the latest styles and pat
terns, glvo you prices, etc. SEE HIM.

HENRY COPLEY
WARES OF GOLD AND SILVER.

SIB SOUTH 1UTH-3T- ., PAXTON BLOCK.
Special Watch Kxamlner 11. & M. Ry.,

Chief Watch Impector O. A 8. L. Ry O.
K. C. A B. Ity. and K. C. & N. Ry.

From A Turret 'Window

Inflammation,

COPLEY'S,

In beautiful Crag-y-N- the world's sweet-
est songstress, Adellna Pattl, after dispos-
ing of her castle, watched tho removal of

number, ot wonderful art treasures too
dear to memory to bo left behind. Most
cherished among tbeso articles removed was
a magnificent KIMBALL piano, to tho ac-
companiment ot which the diva has for
years been wont to keep In perfect train-
ing her marvelous voice. All the wcrld
knows tho Knabe, Kimball, Kranlch & Bach
planoB head the list of tho good pianos of
today Knabe for power and brilliancy ot
tone, Kimball for tho voice and mellowness
ot tone, Kranlch & Bach for sweetness

Deep cut prices on all these dur-
ing grand clearing out sale.

A. HOSPE,
Maslo and Art. IBI3-I6I- 5 Diujlu.

One Week From Tuesday

kksolveht,

per-
sonified.

Kcnooi win connnenco ngnin. .Most
every scliool miss, big or little, will need
new filioes before then. Drox L. Shoo-ma- n

Is nilnlity proud of IiIh line of
misses' school Hlioes. Any ono enn see
at a glauco that It's the largest hi
Omuha or tho west Every style, qunl-It- y

and price, In couipleto lines. One
line In particular that you will lie repaid
for lookliiK at Is our 81.50 line. Now,
$l.r0 Isn't much for a misses' shoe ordi-
narily. You wouldn't expect much for
S1.G0, but In this shoo you can expect
and will jret a Drexol vnluo that will
give the miss moro wear and comfort
than most $2 and $2.60 shoes, Perfect
fitting guaranteed.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Catalagas feat Frss far tas Asking.

Omaha's lass Hosts.
X41B FARNAM STBBBT.

rOTTEK DKUO A2UI CHXaT. COST

Bathing Caps
Wo'vo got 'em good substantial

rubber oues that keep the hair
dry aud clean. Ladles, you can't
enjoy your swim If your hair gets
wet and sticky. The price It only

75 cents.

H. J. PENF0LD CO.,

1408 Farnam St., Omaha.

SnmBW..
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